
which, and during the five-and thirty years that have with the object of teaching the language, or should it beintervened, I have neyer had occasioni to remember. selected from, those written for either purposes ? 1 seeThis knowledge, and a great deal more that I was taught much to be sai.d on either side. The three great factsin the Eton Grammar, ivas absoluteIy valueless to me, we have to turn to accounit in teaching a language,as I neyer had any use for it LI it had gone again. But are these :-first, a few words recur so constantly thatthe declension of musa, &c., an d the conjugations, were a knowledge of them and grasp of them gives us aof very great value from the day that 1 began the power in the language quite ont of proportion to theirIlDelectus." One hears a great deal about the dulness number ; second, large classes of words admit of manyof grammar. If by "gr-ammar" one means the complete variations of meaning by inflectiou, which variations weaccount of the beginning of the learner's career-of cati tnderstand from analogy ; third, compoutid wordscourse it must be duil to those for whom iL is both useless ar formed ad infinituin on sim ple laws, so that the rootand unintelligible. Butif we mean the common inflexions, word supplies the key to a wlhoie family. Now, if theI deny altogether that learning thé-se is disagreeable book is written by 'the laiiguage teacher, hie has thework. 0f course iL can be made duili. The Greek verbs, whole language before hirn, and ht cani make the mostas they are commonly tauiglt, are absolute tnrture, the of ail these advantages. He cati use oniy the importantcontracts esperiaily ; -but this is because we demand more wvordsu of the language; hie cati repeat them in variousfrom the inemory than we cati possibly get. Everything connections ; lie 0can bring the main facts of inflexion.as it is learnt shou l be used viva vooe tUit i is knowni and construction before the learner in a regular order,thoroughly. which 15 a great assistanèe to the memory. Ife can geSuppose. e. g., the first Latin declension has been learnt. the simple wvords before introducing words com po undedGive Lwo or three words like mensa, penna, regina; and of them :and hie can pro-,ide that when a word cctrsask such questons as-Latin for of the qucen ? ii the! for the first time, the learners shah connect it with itstt'ing ? What is the Latin for table, ini the sentence, I see root meaning. A short book secu ring ail these advaîitagesa table ? What in the sentence, The table stands on the would, 110 doubt, he a very useful implement, but 1 havefloor ? 'You can then throw in an adjective declined in. neyer seen such a book. Almost ail Delectuses, &c., burythe samne vvay and with the present of sum, there will be the learner under a pile of new words, from which heno lack of good questions from the very first. If, w hen will flot for a long time be able to extricate himself. Soa question has been askei, the answerer is not namied tilI as far as I know, the book has yet to be written. Andeveryone has had time to 'prepare the answer,aýnd then even if it were written with the greatest success from awhen a boy has been named, the question is passed linguistic point of viewv, it w'ould of course make norapidly with place-taking, I do' not know an ysort of pretention to a meaning. Having myself gone throughilesson which young boys find less dull, or in w ihid the a course of Airi and of Ollendorf, I remember, as a sortmaster cani more easily keep them. aIl on the qui vive. nigitmare, innumerable questions and answers, such asI would then, from Lie first, drill the learner iii the "lHave you my thread stockings ? No, I have Vourinflexions beginning by preference (though this does flot wvorsted stockin's. " Still more repulsive are the longmuci maLter) witlî the verb, the word par exceIlence, as sentences of Mr. I'rendergast :-Il How muci must I gi*Marcel remind us. As I hhpresently show, I would by to tie cabdriver to take my father to the Bank in Newno means confine the learner to this drill, but I wonld Street before his second breakfast, and to bring imflot lot him discontinue it tI the forms were as familar home again. before half-past two o'clock ? " I cannot forgetto him as the multiplication table. I would have the Voltairo's mot, wiich has a good deal of trnth in iL,-
verbs say sometimes by tenses, sometimes by persons, IlEvery way is good but the tirosome way. " And m. ostsometimes forwards, sometimes backwvards. They may of the books written for beginners are inexpresStLiýybe said rapidty in class, tie first boy, e. g., saying amo, tiresome. No doubt it may be said, IlUnless you adoptthe second amas, &c as if they were numbering. In Lie rapid impressionist plan any book must be tiresome.French and Gorman Ï siould prefer thoe words Lobe given. What is a meaning at first becomes no meaning by frequentfirst viva voce by the master, and in complete sentences- 1 repetition. " This, iowevor 15 flot ail together true. 1Ich habe es, du hast es,. &c., ich bin arrn, du bist arm, &C. myself have tatight. Noibuhr's Heroengeschichten for yoarsIn order to pronounce well, the pupil must often. heari and 1 know sorte chapters by heart ; but the old tablestie sounds hie is to imitate. For this and other reasons, of Jason and Hercules as thoy are told in Niebuhr's1 would «urge teachers from the very first to, cultivatef simple language do flot bore me in the least.
what M. Marcel cails the power of audition in their
pupils. By audition he means understanding the foreigni Ein Begriff muss bei dem Worte sein,"language when spoken. At present' 50 littie attention
is paid to this, that people who hàve learnt to read and says the Student in Faust ; and a notion-a very pleasingwrite a tanguage, and oven to, use iL a little in speech, notion, too-remains to, me about every' word in thevory often cannot understand the simplest viva voce lleroengeschichten.
sentence, But audition may be cultivated very easily. Tiese, tien, woutd be my books for a beginner, say inOne can soon ask intelligible questions in Lhe foreign German :-FirsLtepicplifexos olwdb h

langage all abut nmbes, he mltihcaton ainfacts about gender, &c. This we wilt call thetable,' &c., orabut something that has been just learut, IPrimer. Second, a book like tie lIe roengeschichten. Thisand require brisk answers in English. jI would have prepared very much after Lie Robertsonian1 have contended for a drill ini the comrnon inflexions manner. IL shou ld be printed, as sioutd aiso the Primer,of Lhe language, stipulating that overytiing iL to be 'used in good-sized Roman type; thougi, in an appendix, someas soon as learut. But Lie beginnor must not be kept to, of iL siould be reprinted in Gorman type. The book-this drill exclusively. My principle is to, attack the most shauld be divided into short tessons. A translation ofvital part of Lie laà~guage, and at first to keep tie area eaci lesson should ho *givon in parallet columus- Tiensmall or ratier to enlarge iL slowly ; but within that should come a vocabnlary, in w trich ail useful informa-area 1 want to geL as muci variety as possible. The ion should be given about Lie really important wordS,study of a book written in Lie language should be carried tke unimportant words boing neglected. FPinally siouldon varipassit witi practice in tie forms. corne variations and exercises in Lie lesson, and in theseNow arises the question, Siould the book be made the important words of that and previons tessons should
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